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*4 > #“School days, school days,

Dear old Golden Rule days,
Readin* an’ writin’ an’ ’rithmetic 
Taught to the tune of the hickory stick 
You were my queen in calico,
/ was your bashful, barefoot beau, 
When you wrote on my slate, ‘I love 

you, Joe,*
When we were a couple of kids l”
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In announcing the arrival of our new and complete stock of suits for boys in time for the opening of school and 
, college we would remind you that Oâk Hall has for nearly fifty years specialized on good clothes for boys. Thousands of 

the successful business and professional men of Canada recall with pleasure how when they were lads attending country 
and village, town apd city schools their parents bought for them “Oak Hall Suits.” And mighty good suits they were, 
too! They wore like iron and kept their shape while pulled about in the rough-and-tumble games of the old school yard!

The suits we are showing to-day are just as good—probably a lot better. Certainly better in style and finish, for 
the boys of to-day want good looking suits. You’ll say these suits are the best you’ve ever seen. None quite like them 
anywhere else in Toronto.

Bring your boys down now and get their complete outfits for school opening. We have all the styles of suits both 
boys and parent like, in all kinds and shades of material.
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For Boys From 5 to 9 Years of Age/ h

Smart Junior Norfolk Suits in greys, grey mixtures, blues, browns, etc,, priced at from $10 to $18. 
New Sailor Norfolk Suits, blue with white braid trimming, very attractive and dressy, $16.60.

i

i
H For Boys From 6 to lO Years of Age

|ii

Tweed Suits in fancies and plain blues, greys, browns, etc., in endless variety of style, priced from $13.50 to $25 
Extra pants to match, if desired.
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Boys’ Sizes, 29 to 36
» • ' •

111 *« Q* . ' ^■00

Tweeds, worsteds, serges, etc., $16.50 to $35.00.
Also a complete line of new furnishings, such as stockings, caps, neckwear, shirt waists, etc.
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GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS- FOR MEN AND BOYS

CORNER YONGE 36 ADELAIDE STS.
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EWOOD CLEARED 
OF ALL SUSPICION

i

I was not even In Toronto when it hap
pened. I have suffered considerable 
financial loss, to say nothing of time, 
in searching for proofs of my travels. 
I feel that I should be reimbursed for 
'the. expenses. I engaged three lawyers 
besides securing legal assistance in 
eral cities in United States, also engag
ing other assistance in tracing my move
ments. When I go back to Miami I will 
have to face all my friends. I have largo 
business interests there besides a 
•business connection which means much 
to me. 
myself.

CALGARY RIFLEMEN 
WINNERS AT OTTAWA

Ii harness horses; Dr. J. A. Sinclair, Can- 
nington. for road horses; John Gard- 
house, Weston, for heavy horses. Major 
Widgery is ringmaster. Awards were 
as follows the first day :

Foal of 1930, by a registered Clydes
dale, Shire or Percheron stallion—1, 
Thomas Carew, Roseneath; 2, Edward 
Budd, Cobourg.

Colt, nare or gelding, one year old— 
1, H. McLaren, Cobourg.

Two-year-old Percheron, Belgian or 
Suffolk Punch—1. Mrs. L. A. Living
stone; 2, Chas. Jebb, Cobourg.

Two-year-old Clyde, by registered sire 
—1, George Kent. PlainvlUe; 2, Thomas 
Carew, Roseneato; 3, James Bray & Son, 
Cobourg.

Mare for breeding purposes—1, Thos. 
Carew, Roseneath; 2, C. J. McCarthy, 
Cobour-t

Light draught mare or gelding—1, J 
F. Staples & Son, Ida; 2 and 3. Wm." 
Roberts & Sons, Peterboro; 4, H. Mc
Laren, Cobourg.

Thorbbred brood mare—1, 2 and 3,
Mrs. L. A. Livingstone, Cobourg.

Two-mile steeplechase—There 
seven entries, all Toronto horses: 1,
Greek Patriot; 2. Single Time; 3, Jim 
O.; 4. Old Metal.

KING’S TOUR OF WEST
STARTS IN SEPTEMBER COBOURG HORSE 

SHOW WINNERS
BRITISH PREMIER 

TO MEET ITALIAN SiOttawa, Aug. 19.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Arrangements for the tour of 
western Canada to -be made -this fall 
by Hon. Mackenzie King have almost 
been completed. While the definite 
date for the opening of the campaign 
has not yet been settled, it is under-. 
topd Mr. King is likely to commence 
his tour at Victoria about September 
25. and that during the next six weeks 

; he will address meetings in every city 
of importance in British Columbia, Al
berta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
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Warrant is Withdrawn After 
Identification Fails—Consid

ers Action for Loss.

HCapture MacDonald 
Shield—Next Match Likely 

at Connaught.

Brier Fine Lot of Entries, With In
teresting Competitions 

Every Day.

Lloyd George, at Lucerne, 
Says That is Only Official 

Meeting Arranged.

m v ~
I will never be able to clear 
Some time or other someone 

j will he saying that I wa* a robber and
•Dewitt C. El wood, who came to this : hanks in M.llml wHl° b^So'th ** to ’ trust Ottawa, Aug. 19.—(By Canadian 

city voluntarily from Miami, Florida, 'to ™e- No one can imagine my position Press).—Two matches were finished 
clear himself of being implicated in the 1 !\appenei? t0 ** in To- at the D.R.A. meeting at the Rock-
Rosentha! jewelry robbery, was rester shews i return tp Toronto cliffe ranges today, the first stage of
day vindicated of all suspicion and the the crimeXbm the failure of°R^eiVhal thlg°v®.rn0r-8eneral's and the Coates’.
XT' was laid against him to Identify m”° a battalion team match. Some com-

,by C,rown Attorney Corley. now. It would be different in a large petltlons were, however, completed for 
nrosMutlka oi,™"1'1’ ,ana r'rep ^me, city where 1 could gain new >lends, but aggregate scores, these being the
Klortoa 1 Tifneared 1,t n^f Co,,nty' Miami is a small place and everyone Kirkpatrick Cup, won by the British
rjonaa appeared at police headquarters knows me.” Columbia team, who afSo carried offfoe ^1 a s t° sus pic 1 on'"a g al n st foe y^igtiT,’,________________ Challenge Cup^both &

was cleared. El wood himself maJe th. f°r taam aggregate scores made in!
suggestion that the Salvation Army m = tZh aCD-ri‘ga ’ Walker and Bankers’
tunic and hat, worn by jorfe of the rob- I match,es. The MacDonald ‘‘Brier” team
hers and which were recovered by the • cornpetition saw the Calgary Rifle As-
pollce. be produced so that he couiq . sociation in first place and winners of
try them on. His .request was complied ---------------=—------------------ ==-1 the handsome shield for the first time
with and neither of the two articles of Hamilton, Aug. 19.—Rev. J. M. Eagle Win Highlanders’ Trophy
» of Hamilton and Rev. E. A.' Benin TRf Gordon Highlanders’ Trophy.
formt0r Çuthrie and Rosenthal and the were e,ccterl traveling elders for the i Govemor^Se^PBWGuardit0 Rh 
former Immediately asked that the ensuing year bv the Free Methodist a good score of 79c OPt, c,uards. with

ssas’SSSThSK1 fift ’TrTCS?Jr,;™;,-y- s*»,c~4 Jïrwst25srrsws* szru sxvr -ê-.-sFT «vtss: yssijsssr^x: fsasnwood as being one of them. °4 ^as reported fairly the D.R.A., entertained the -,v
In order to clear his name Elwood ! ^<?(?d, thls evening of Mrs. Elizabeth ; general and the officers of the 

lias gone to considerable expense. H> j ( hisholm. who is ip th? General Hos- at ion to
estimated that this would be close upon P*ta! with a lacerated head, as it.
î-1500, and lie is considering taking a<*- 1 result of being struck with 
tion against Mr.- Rosenthal and the local her husband while in a 
police to seek reimbursement for his toxication
expenditure.^^ statement. Krnest Wright. 20% East Murray

“This attack on my charactef—and the u‘' ' ' ^ su!’tained a crushed foot when j 
warrant causing my arrest in Miami, has : struck by a falling electric |
been a big injustice to me,” stated Mr. | ag„hT! standard. Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Dr. S." F. Tolmie
Elwood, after leaving police headquar- ; •'‘:ss Ndith Sharpe, of 81 Chestnut minister of agriculture, plans to open
tere yesterday. "It is a serious tiling ***'^el‘ was >aken. from the Merourv the Three Rivers’ fair on the 25th and
to me to be accused of a crime when Mills to the General Hospital today. «0 be present at the Toronto Etitibl-

^ — * I was found necessary to remove fr.-> -1 ’ the
the thumb of her left hand a needle 
which had become imbedded there.
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Cobourg, Aug. 19,—-(Special.)—The 

twelfth annual iihow put on by the Co
bourg Morse ’Show' Association opened 
here with a big attendance. There are 
gathered together here one of the largest 
exhibitions of horses ever seen in Can
ada. Twenty-four hundred dollars is of
fered in prizes in the racing events, be
sides a large number of
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Lucerne, Swdtzerlaod, Aug. 18.—i 
Mr. David Lloyd George, the British 
prime minister, arrived in Luoernd 
this afternoon. To the correspondent 
of the Associated Press he said that 
•up to the present the only official 
meeting that had been arranged «M 
one with Signor GloMtti, the Italian 
premier. This would iproHaably take 
place next Monday. No visits from 
Dr. Waiter Simons, the German ohan-i 
cellor. of Prince Feisal, King of 
Syria, had as yet been arranged, be 
added.

The private secretary of Mr. Lloyd 
George asserted today that there waS 
no truth in the repori that the pre- ■ 
mier intended to visit the United 
Sates and Canada in October. He 
said, however, that the (premier 
hoped to make a visit there next 
year if the political situation is im
proves.

In t:INQUEST ADJOURNED.
over ha] 
Most of 
as distil 
and flats

In T
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boarding 
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Coroner (Burgess yesterday afternoon 
opened an Inquest Into the death of 
the fifteen-year-old girl, Annie Phil
lips, 141 Sears avenue, drowned at the 
fget of Laing avenue on Wednesday 
evening, and Coroner Gardiner began 
an inquiry into the death of Marshall 
Marlow, of Midland, formerly of 70 
Cowan avenue. The hearings 
enlarged to the 27th and 25th instants, 
respectively.
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tilled with interesting 
events, besides a large number of cups.
There r re 84 classes, and every day of 
the show will be filled with interesting 
events. Hon. Oi. Tolmie, minister of 
agriculture, officially opened the exhi
bition with complimentary words as to 
ita magnitude, and courteous hopes for 
its success.

Not only are there a large number of r. ~ , . .
exhibitors from Toronto, but the entire °n Tuesday night, according to the 
district is largely represented by its police, the store of Logan and Pew at
before lnbrCanada,anperh0arpesmehnas Ihere" Nl&^ra Falls’ was br°ken and

been seen so fine a collection of horse- a large quantity of wearing apparel 
t;esh. and other goods taken.

The Judges are Wm. Radcliffe and Frank Gelinsky 569 West Wellington 
Frank 7 roctor, Toronto, for hunters and street, Frank Smith, 137 St. Patrick 
jumpers; Orson Moulton, Rochester, for street, and a juvenile,

by Detectives Ward and Tuft 
charge of theft. The police claim to 
have recovered practically 
stolen goods in a private 
here, where it was stored by the trio.
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ifi MENNONITE DELEGATES
WAIT ON TASCHEREAU
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Quebec, Que., Aug. 19.—Seven repre
sentatives of the Mennonite Church 
In Manitoba and Saskatchewan waited 
on Hon. L. A. Taschereau, prime min
ister of Quebec, and submitted a docu
ment setting forth their beliefs and 
customs, as well as the privileges they 
desire should they decide to come and 
settle in the province of Quebec.

After listening to the reading of the 
document. Mr. Taschereau told the 
delegates the province of Quebec 
open tr. 'hr-, for inspection. The five 
lay delegates of the Mennonite party 
left, tonight for the Abltibl district, 
while the two bishops left to inter
view the federal government.
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Last night
governor-
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he ; Mewburn minister of militia, announc- 

.'I basin) by j ed that in all likelihood the next 
state of ( in- D.R.A. matches would be shot 

Connaught ranges.

Montreal Labor Backs “Rede."
Montreal. Aug. 19.—Sweeping and 

determined attacks against the Catho
lic school boards for failing to re-en
gage a number of mâle t«fibbers tor 
the approaching school year, praise 
for the Bolshevist "school system in 
Russia, and praise for the Bolshevist* 
generally, together with an announoe- 
raent by the delegates, that they would 
not send their children to school until 
the teachers were better paid, all serv
ed to form the subject of an impas
sioned debate ad the Trades and Labor 
Council meeting tonight.
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11 DR. TOLMIE COMING.
Helps 
Weak 
Eyes 
Relieves 
Sore

The international Associated Machin- 
ists’ D’strict Lodge, No. 2. of Baltimore. _ ^ .
Md.. sent a communication to V*e local Bon-Opto gives quick relief to in- 
district council reminding them of the flamed, aching, itching, burning, work- 

| strike which is still 1 fit progress at the , strained and watery eyes. Best drug- 
plant of the Crown Cork and Seal Com- 1 gists recommend and guarantee sat- 
pany. . lsfaction or will refund your money'.

IRUN OVER BY WAGON

Ben Wilson, aged 21, 186 DeGrassi 
street, lies In the General Hospital in 
a serious condition as a result of being 
run over by his wagon yesterday 
morning. According to the police, the 
team Wilson was driving became 
frightened at the corner of Queen and 
Coxwell avenue and bolted. In an at
tempt to bring the runaway horses to 
a halt, Wilson is said to have made 
a jump tof the wagon, but rolled 
der the wheels, which passed entirely 

1 over his body. Wilson was employed 
by Cridland & Son, fruit merchants.
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Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

! F"AA A ?°pe"“e°<*'
VISCOUNT CAVE IN CANADA. SS Lt El 111 ■■ use^Dr!

Montreal Aug 19 vis ’mint i-,,.-. I î?ent Eczema - and Skill Irrlta-tend^hnenl B‘"IUsh jurisl’ who wln at- J* aUy%ealsruiee'uiinat ampWiS'or'' 

iena the sessions of the Canadian Bar Chases Ointment free if you mention this 
Association at Ottawa has reached paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. Montreal. * Edm^

REMINDED OF STRIKE. V

DIAMONDSMM»
Clear the Skin CASH OR CREDIT. 

Bi lure and Me eef 
stock, as we guaran
tee to save you mener. 

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importera, 

15 Tense Arcade, 
Toronto.
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